
Take your tablet further. 

The powerful and versatile Linx 1020 gives you everything you need to 

work and play the way you want to. Featuring a 64-Bit Quad-Core Intel 

processor, dual-band Wi-Fi for better connectivity and all the great features 

of Windows 10, all of your favourite apps, games, and videos are always 

with you, ready when you want them. 

Complete connectivity.
With 2 full-size USB ports, the Linx 1020 lets you connect all your external 

devices wihtout the need for additional hubs or cables. Whether you need 

files from your external HDD, prefer to use a mouse when working, or just 

want to plug in your Xbox 360 controller for a better gaming experience, 

the Linx 1020 lets you work and play the way you want to.

Introducing the Linx Connector.
The Linx Connector lets you expand your experience with compatible 

Linx tablets and accessories. The super-low profile connector has been 

developed to open up a world of new options that let you take your tablet 

further.

Seamlessly move from tablet to a laptop-style setup by docking your 

Linx 1020 tablet into the Keyboard Dock, or take your tablet even further 

with the Linx DeskHub to bring a full desktop PC, Smart TV and gaming 

console experience to your fingertips.

Blockbuster Gaming.
The Linx 1020 combines with the power of Windows 10 in-house 

streaming to take blockbuster PC, Steam and Xbox One games and place 

them in your hands. From casual gaming to intense multi-player scenarios, 

just connect your controller and enjoy the very best gaming experiences 

whether streamed or downloaded directly and installed from the Windows 

Store or other digital game stores.

Technical Specifications
Dimensions 255 × 165 × 10.2mm

Weight 640g (Tablet Only )

Display
Screen: 10.1” IPS TFT LCD
Resolution: 1280 x 800

Processor
Intel® Atom™ x5-Z8300 (Cherry Trail)
Quad Core, 64 Bit

Graphics Intel® HD Graphics (Generation 8)

Memory 2GB DDR3L-1600

Storage
Internal: 32GB eMMc1

Expandable: up to 200GB via Micro SDHC / XC2

Wireless
Bluetooth 4.0
Wi-Fi 802.11 ac/a/b/g/n; 2.4GHz and 5GHz dual-band

Cameras
2MP Front
2MP Rear

Connectivity

•	 2 x full-size USB 2.0
•	 Micro USB
•	 Micro HDMI 1.4
•	 Linx Connector
•	 3.5mm Headphone jack
•	 Micro SDHX / XC card reader

Battery
7,000mAh / 3.7V Lithium-ion
Up to 7 Hours3

Software
Windows 10 Home
Includes Office Mobile4

Features
Supports Continuum
In-Home streaming from Xbox One
In-Home streaming from Steam account

Supporting 
Accessories

Works with Linx 1020 Keyboard Dock ( Included)
Compatible with Linx ViewHub

1Actual formatted capacity is less. 2Micro SDHX/XC cards sold separately. 3Battery life dependent on use. 
4Includes Word Mobile, Excel Mobile, PowerPoint Mobile and OneNote.
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